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fEDEM RADlATIO~~ COUN'IL 
RADIATION PROTECTION GUIDANCE 

FOR FEDERAL AGENCIES 

Memorandum for the President 

I 

ss?Trx?.rr 13, lB61. 
Puisuknt b Executive Order 10631 

and PubHc Law M-373. the Federal Ra- 
diation Council herewith transmits its 
second report to you concerning flndings 
urd recommendations for guidance for 
Federal agencies in the conduct of their 
tadiation protection actintles. . 

Background. On May 13. 1969. the 
tit recommendations of the Council 
were approved by the President and the 
memorandum containing these recom- 
mendations WBS published in the RD- 
ILAL. FtLcIsTz~ on May 18, 1960. There 
WIU also released at the same time, Stafl 
Report No. 1 of the Federal RadiaUon 
Council, entitled, “Background Makrlrrl 
f& the Development of Radiation Pro- 
tection Standards,” dated May 13. 1960. 

The dust report of the Council pro- 
tied a general ph.lJosophy of radiatiofi 
protection to be used by Federal agencies 
ln the conduct of their specific program3 
md responsibilities. It introduced and 
defined the term “Radiation Protection 
Wide” (RPG ) . It provided numerical 
values for Radiation Protection Glides 
‘for the whole body and certain organs 
of radiation workers and for the whole 
body of individuals in the general pop- 
ulation, Bs well BS an aveiage population 
lonodal dose. It introduced as an oper- 
ational techtique. where ir.d:-Vi~2;lal 
whole body doses are not known, the use 
of a “suitable sample” of the exposed 
population tn which the guide for the 
average exposure of the sample should 
be one-third the RPG for the individual 
members of the group. It emphasized 
that thfs operational technique should 
be modified to meet special situations. 
In selecting a suitable sample particular 
care should be taken to assure that a 
disproportionate fraction of the average 
dose is not received by the most sensitive 
population elements. The observations. 
assumptions. and comments set out in 
the memorandum published in the Fro- 

. YZ&L RLGXSTER. May I&. 1360. are rsuaIly 
applicable to this memi-ra;:ifur;. 

This memorandum conrains iecom- 
mendations for the guidance of Federal 
agencies in activities designed to limit 
exposure of members of popo:ation 
groups to radiation from radioactive 
materials #eposILed in the body as a 
result of their occurrence in the environ- 
ment. These recommendations include: 
(1) Radiation Protection Guides forcer- 
taln organs of individuals in the general 
population, as well as averages over 
auttabIe armples of exposed grorlps: (2) 

, guidance on general principles of control 
applicable to all radlonuclides oWurMg 
In the environment; and (3) specific 
widance in connectloa w.1” exposure . 

of populatiozi croupa to rui!urn-226. 1 
lodIne-131. 8trunUum-90. and atron- 
Tim-89. It is the intention of the Coun- 
cil to release the background material 
kdiw to these recommendations as 
StalX Report No. 2 when the rewmmen- 
&tkona contained hereln are approved. 

6pecifIc rttentron was directed to 
problems associated with rtium-226. 
iodine-131. strontium-90. and atrontium- 
89. Radium-226 is an important natu- 
rally occurring radioactive material. The 
other three were present in fallout from 
nuclear weapons testing. They could. . 
under certain circumstances. also be’ 
major wnatituenb of radioactive ma- 
terials released to the environment from 
luge accple atomic energy installations 
used for peaceful purposes. Available 
data suggest that elective control of 
these nuclides. in CLSCS of mixed fksion . 
product contamination of the environ- 1 
ment, would provide reasonable assur- 
ance of at least comparable limitation 
of hazard from other dssjon products in 
the hods. 

Establlahment of the FMeral Raclia- 
‘tlon Council Zollowed a period of public 
concern incident to dlscussions’of fall- t 
out. While strontium-90 received the 
peatest popular attention. exposures to 
eesium-13% Mine-131, atrontium-B9 
and. in still lesser degrees to other radio- 
nuclides, are invoIved in the evaluation 
of over-all effects. The characteristics 
of cesium-137 lead to direct comparison 
with whole body exposures for which 
recommendations by the Council have 
already been made. 

In the &ivefo~ment of ihe Radlatioxi 
PrOkCUW Guides contained herem. the 
Co!@!_@as conr$ered both aldes of th& 
balance. ?he Councfl has revleacd 
l vallablc knowledge, consulted with 
acientisl withIn and outside the Govem- 
ment. and aoliclted views of interested 
individuals and groups from the general 
public. In particular. the Council has 
not only drawn heavily upon repor& 
published by the International Commu- 
aion on Radiological Protection (ICRP) , 
the National Committee on Radiation 
Protection and Measurements (NCRP), 
and the National Academy of Sciences 
YNAS), but has had during the develop- 
rpent 0r the report the benefit of con- 
aultation with, and comments and sug- 
gestions by, individuals from NCRP and 
NM and of their subcommittees. The 
Radiation Protection Guides recom- 
mended below are considered by the 
Council to represent an appropriate bal- 
8nce between the requirements of healrh 
protection and of the beneficial uses of 
radiation and atomic energy. 

It is recommended that: 
1. The following Radiation Protection. 

Guides be adopted for normal peacetime 
operatiqna.. . 

S&es by t,he staff of the Cou&fl in- ThymId.:.__. 1.6 nm pa VU... 0.6 rem Pu WU. 
- Bone muru.. 0.6 rem per yar... 0.1: rrm per Yeu. 

dicate .that observed concentratio_ns & Baby._________ 
radio&c; strontium in food and water UOM WW- 

1.6 rem pr ytLv___ 0.5 rem rrr V-e-rr. 
0.003 rn>CWmms O.oGl mmo?runs 

do not result in concentrations in the -@‘?. $f&E,$,r 
Ol rtr-?2J ID the 
WJUIl st4rtcn 

skeletoi. (and consequently in rodia- 
‘Uod doses) u l&it ai havt be&n asi ‘- 
l uxned in the past. -However. concentra- 
Uons of iodine-131 tn the diets of small 
children, particularly In milk, equal to 
those permitted under current standards 
would lead ta radiation doses to the 
‘child’s thyroid which, in comparison 
vith the general structure of current 
mdlation protection standards, would 
be too high. This is because current 
concentration guides for exposure of 
population groups to radioactive mate- 
rials in air. food. and water have been 
derived by application of a smgle frac- 
tion + corresponding occupational 
guides. .X.n the case 0r iodine-131 in 
milk. co.irmption of milk and retention 
of iodine by the child may be at least as, 
great as by the adult, while the rela- 
tively small size of the thyroid makes ’ 
the radlatlon dose to the %yrold much 
larger than in the case of the adult. In 
addition,-.t.here is evidence that irradia- 
tion of the thyrold involves greater risk 
to children than to adults. 

It w!.U be noted that the preceding table 
provides Radiation Protection Guides to 
be applied to the average of a suitable 
aample of an exposed population group 
which are one-third of those applying to 
individuals. This Is in accordance with 

’ the recommendations in the first report 
of the Council concernirg operational 

’ techniques for controlhng population ex- 
posure. Since in the CkCe of ex?osure of 
i population group to radionuclides the 
radiation doses to individuals are not 
usually known, the organ dose to be used 
as a guide for the average of suitable 
samples of an exposed population group 
is alao given as an RPG. 

I &Lb-P;. I lib-2.5. 

Rezommendationr as to Eadiotion Pro- 
tection Guides. The Federal Radiation 
Council has previously emphasized that 
establishment of radiation protection 
standards involves a balancing of the 
bencnts to be derived from the controlled 
use of radiation and atomic energy 
against the risk of rpdiation exposure. . 

Recommendations as to penerol ptin- 
tiples. Control pf population exposure 
from mdionuclides occurring in the en- 
vironment is accomplished In general 
either by restriction on the entry of such 
materials Into the environment or 
through measures designed lo limit the 
intake by members of the population of 
mdionuclldes already in the envlron- 
ment. Both approaches involve the con- 
sidemtjon of actunl or potential con- 
centraUons of radioactIve matenal In 
air. water, or food. Controls should be 
ba5ed upon an evaluation of population 
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aposure with respect to the FtFG. For 
purpose, the total daily lntnkc of 

mch materials. averaged over “beriods of 
the order of a year, constitutes m appro- 
priate criterion. 

The control of the Make by members 
& the KeneraJ populaton of radloactlve 
mterlab from the environment can ap- 
propriately tnvolve many dllIerent kinds 
of actions. The character and import of 
these actions may vary widely, from those 
rhlch entall little Interference with 
&saual activltiu. such aS moniConng and 
aurvclllance. to those which involve Y 
ujor disruption. such ns condemnation 
of food supplies. &me control actions 
MY require prolonged lead times before 
becoming effectfve. e.g., major changes 
to processing faclllties or water supplies. 
Ihe snacnltudt of conCro1 measles 
&ould be related to the degree of llkeli- 
hood that the RPG may be exceeded. 
Tht use of a single numerical intake 
Value, which In part has been the practice 
MW now, does DOt in many Instances 
provide depuate guidance for taking 
&ions l ppropr!ate to the risk involved. 
For planning purposes, it is desirable 
that insofar as possible control actions 

%v;nret contlneencies be known !n 

It is r&o-ended that: 
2. The radiological health l ctIvltles of 

.Meral agencies in connection with en- 
vlronmental. contaPIlnatlon with rhmo- 
rctlve materials be based, wlthln the 
Malts of the agency’s statutory respon- 
dbllltles. on a graded s&es of appropri- 
rk actfans related to ranges of Make of 
yadloactlve materials by exposed popu- 

Y $tion croups. 
In order to provide Pu;danr? +n ‘ho 

. l gencies in adapting tlie gr,.deL hp- 
preach to their own programs, tne 
recommendations pertaming to the 

: #peclilc radlonuclides in this memoran- 
. #um consider three transient daily rates. 
. of intake by suitable samples of exposed 

population groups. For the o’&er radio- 
. nuclides. the agencies can use the SPIN ‘, 
.#eneral approach, the details.of xh;ch 
l rf considered in Staff Report Ko. 2. 
The general types of action appropriate 
.when these transient rates of Intake fnl: 
Vito the diKerent ranges are also dls- 
tusked In eta!! Report No. 2. The pur- 
pose of these actions ls to provide reason- 

. rble assurance that average rates of 

. Make by a suitable samplr 8 an c*-* _--cl 
Population group,. me;‘. _. 
umple and averaged ovei pcric)?- ‘: ; :I-. 
of the order of one year, do not exceed 
the upper value of Range II The aen- 
era1 characttr of these ac.ions is aug- 
@eMed In the lolloalnr tabl’c. : 

1. . . 

Rmce I.--...__ 

shwc IL-.-.. 

Rvw Ix-.-.. 

Recamcnd&ms’ on Ra-226; &, 
Sr-90. and St-89. The Council has given 
apeci!lc consideration to the enects on 
man of rates of Make of radium-226. 
Iodine-131, strontium-90 and strontium- 
89 resulting ln radiation doses equal to 
those specified in the appropriate RPG’s. 
The Council has also reviewed past and 
current activities resulting in the release 
of these radionuclides to the environment 
and has elven consideration to future 
developments. For each of the nuclides 
three rang es of transient daily intake are 
given which correspond to the guidance 
contained in Recommendation 2. above. 
mutine control of useful applications of 
radiation and ntomic encr6y should be 
ruch that expected average exposures of 
auitablt r.a.mples of an exposed popula- 
tion group will not exceed ‘the upper 
value of Range II. For lodine- and 
radium-2;“. this value -corresponds to 
the RPG for the average of a suitable 
rample of an exposed population group. 
In the tase~ of strontlum-DO and stron- 
tiuxn-69, the Council’s study indicated 

+hat there is currentlr no knoun opera- 
tional requirement for an intake value 
~2 EghHn,c the one corresponding the 

5 ~.~ti. a value estimated to cor- 
respond to doses to the CritiCal Organ not 
re;tgezan one-third of the RPG has, 

The ruldrnce recommended below is 
given ID terms 0r transient rates of 
tradioactivltyl intake in micromlcrocu- 
ries per day. The upper limit of Range 
II ls based on an annual RPG (or lower,’ 
in case of radioactive strontium) consid- 
tred as an acceptable risk for a Ufetime. 
Rowever. It is necessary to use averages 
over Periods much shorter than a life- 
time for both radiation dose rates and 
rates of. intake for administrative and 
12 !UhItOP tWlgoses. It fs recommended 
trur liUCh ~*~riobs should be of the order 
Of One War. It is to be noted that values 
listed In the tables are much smaller 
than any single intake from which an 
individual might bc expected to sustain 
lnfurY* . . . . * 

(b) Federal agencies determine oon- 
centratlons of these radionuclioes in au. 
water, or items of food applicable to 
their particular programs which are con- 
aistent with the guidance contamed 
herein on average daily intake for the 
radionuclides radlum-226, lodinr-13 1, 
rtrontium-00, and strontium-69. Some 
of the general conslderutions involved in 
the derivation of concentration values 
from intakr: values ue eiven in Staff Re- 
port No. 2. 

It is recummended that: 
. 

4. For rsdionuclides not considered in 
this report, agencies use concentration 
values ln air, water, or hems of food 
which are consistent with recommended 
Radiation ProtectIon Guides .and the 
general guidance on intake. 

In the future, the Council a111 direct 
attention to the development 01 apprs- 
prlate radlat.lon protection .guidanre i;r 
those radionuclides for which such con- 
alderation nppears appropriate or neces- 
ury. In particular. the Council will 
rtudy any radionuclides for which use- 
ful applications of radiation or abm!c 
energy require release to the envlronment 
of slgnlficant amountS of these nuclides. 
Federal agencies are urged to lnficrm 
the Council of such situations. 

ABRAHAM Rislcos-r. 
. Chairmnn, 

f&eta? Radiation Council. 

‘Ihe recommendations numbered “1” 
through “4** contnined in the above 
memorandum are approved for the guid- 
ante of Federal agcncics. and the mcii~o- 
randum shall be published in the PfD- 
ERAL REGXSIEL , 

. JOXN F. KTHNEDY. 

Sr~rrmaLn 2pr rDG1. . 
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